RWQCB PFAS Program Summary

Phase I Sampling: 31 Airports with training/fire response sites California Water Code 13267 Investigative Orders

578 Drinking water wells (2 mile radius) California Health and Safety Code 116400 Orders

252 Municipal solid waste (MSW) landfills California Water Code 13267 Investigative Orders

353 Drinking water wells (1 mile radius) California Health and Safety Code 116400 Orders

389 Impacted drinking water sources (1 mile radius)*

Adjacent small systems*

*California Health and Safety Code 116400 Orders

Issue Orders

Questionnaires Due Workplans Due Workplans Accepted Results Due

30 days 60 days 30 days 90 days

March July September

Phase II Sampling: Source investigation & nearby drinking water well sampling at:
- Primary manufacturing facilities (verifying none in CA)
- Refineries, bulk terminals, & non-airport fire training areas
- 2017-2018 urban wildfire areas

**Phase III Sampling:**

Source investigation & nearby drinking water well sampling at:
- Secondary manufacturing sites
- Wastewater treatment & pre-treatment plants
- Domestic wells